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NOTICE.

The 'AnnUàl 'Mebting of thi cbiched 'of the
Disciples of Christ iù Nova Scotia'ànd-NewiBruns.
widk, will o ield with thd Coburg Stréet Ch'urch,
St. 'Jolit, N. 'B., commeneing on Friday, the 2nd
day"of September, 1892. J. E. BAÉNiCS,

___ Secretary.

SPE0IAL NOTICE,

Ail those who intenad coming to the Anrual in
St. John are requested to send a Postal Card to
George F. Barnes, Box 83, St. John. who will
send.thom the address of the. person who will en-
tertain them, during tho meeting.

SPECIAL' -ATTENTION&

Concerning fares on routes to the Annual Meet-
ing ta be held in St. John.

The Western Counties Railway will grant ta
those buying a firat-class ticket, a raturn ticket for
oo.third fare un presentation of certificate signed

by the Secretary,

The Windsor.and. Aunapolis Railway, will grant
those who have bought first.class tickets,.a return
ticket for one.third first.clais far.e, on. presentatiop
of certihcate-aigned.be Secretary.

Those -coming by the Intercolonial Railway. will
ask for a certificate .wheu purchasing thqir tickets
for St. John. On roturning, this certificate must
be signed by the heeretary of thq Convention,
and presented ta the agent in St. John, who will
furnish thefn with' a returiv ticket'fret, provided
that 10 or more dolegafès atterd; Iff'lesd thdn 10
delegates como by this route, half -fare will be col-
lectëd'for ietuin ticket.

The International S. S. Company will issue ro-
turn tickets fram Portland- for $4;- from Eastport
for $1.50, provided they hold certiticates ta iden-
tify themsel.vo wheni purchasing tickets.. Certi.
ficates will be forwarded ta delegates orapplha-
tion ta the Secretary it, St. John.

The Bay of Fundy S. S. l0o. wil return dole.
gates at one-third fare on presontatioh of cortifi-
cate from the-Secteta-y of the-Anniual Meeting.

.J. E.Bnxs
&ci-etary.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Our subscribers will confer a favor if they will
kindly forward their subsoriptions in timo for us to
acknowledge- before the annual meoting. We are
desirous of placing a good report before our
brethren at the annual.

PROGRMAMME OF THE ANNUAL
MEETING

te b hold with the Coburg stroet Church, St.
John, N. B., commencing on Friday evoning
September 2, 1892:
FIrDAY Evening at 7.30 o'clock, Dovotionil Meet-
irig. Address of Welcome to our isitors-H. WY.

Stewart, St. Johnt.

SATUnnAY Morning at 9 o'clock, Prayer and Social
Meeting-E. C. Ford, Nov. Scotia.

" Mnrning at 10 o'clock, Business Meet-
ing. Reports of Churches, finance
and.otier reports will b presonted.

" At 3 o'clock, Business Session, Reports
of Committeca, etc.

At 7:30 o'clock. Devotional Service-W.
R. Harding, N. S. Address by Miss
M. Graybieli J. H. Hardin and
Howard Muriay.

SvmAx At 7 a. m., Prayer and Social Moeting-
R. E. Stevens.

At 11 a. m., Preaching-H. Wallace.
Communion Service-O. B. Emery
presiding.

" At 2 p. rn., Sinday-school-Address by
J. H. Hardin, of Missouri.

" At 3 p. m., Prôaching-D Crawford,.
P. E. I.

" At 7 p. m., Preaching Annual Sermon.
" -J. H. lardin' At8 p. n., Devotional

Meeting-W. H. Barding, loader.

MoNDA Morning at 9 o'clock, Devotiona*Mebting
-B. A. Devoe, N. S.

" At 10 o'clork, Our Mission Interests-
Address, by J. H. Hardin,

At 3 p. m. Women'a Foreign Misaion-
ary Society. Addresses by Miss Gray-;

biel,'missionary from:Indiaeand others.
" Evening at 7.30 o'clock, Deivotional-

Meeting-H. E. Cooke, N. S.
" Eveuing at 8 -o'clock, Addresses on

Home Missions by the Preachers. in
attendance.

E. C. Fonnl. dormmmee.
J. E. BAY.'

A LAno number have already sont notico of
their intention ta b at the Annual. The church
in St. John will make overy effort to accommodato
ail. Present indicationé are that we will have thé
largest gathering ever held by our brethren in the
provinces.

TnosE of our Brethron and Sistors who proposo
attending the Annual meoting at St. John, who
haeo not communicated with the Secretary, will
report .at fhe church on Coburg streek, on their
arrivai. . - *. '.. t . -

WriEN ail God's professing followers shall be
" one in faith and purpose, one in charity," they
will have the power and the purposo ta bring the

world to Christ in a romarkably short
AU Shall time. This union for whiclh Jesus
be One. prayed is yet te come about; lias

words shali not, in this casa, roturo
to Him void. But the union is not to b the
consolidation of supar*ate parts, each of which re-
tains its individuaality and independont govern-
ment. The Kingdom of Heaven on earth is net
te b liko.the- Dominion of Canada-not a com-
bination of denominations as that is a confedera-
tien of provinces. It is not to b the·adhesion of
different parts making a conglomerato massa, but
the fusion, the coalescenca of the dilferent parts
resulting in the destruction of individuality. I.i
anticipation of that time we should often think of
those words of one of old± "In faith, unity; in
opinions and methods, liberty ; in ail things,
charity."

PAU'S EXHoRTATION te the church ii Ephesus
was that they slould endeavor " to keep the
unity of the Spirit in tha bonds of peace," and ho

informa them that causes have -been
set at work which are to continue "till

tlnity. al (Jew and Gentile, boùd and free)
come in the unity of tjie kaith, and of

the kr.owledge of the Son of God, aunto a perfect
man, unto the mensure of the stature of the full-
ness of Christ." There cannot b a fraternity
without some basis of union, and in proiortion te
the nairowness of this basis will b the number-
who shall b willing tu unito tapon it. They may

«have only one thing in comtmon, but thatwill b
no hindrance to their uniting, but rather a reason
why they should unite on that one thing, pro-
vided both hold tenaciously ta it; just as tV mon
whose political and religious views are diversò, may
enter into a co.partnership for the purpose of
carrying on a succeasful business. Sa the "basis of
,union among God's people muast net b one-that
spreads over a great range of thought and goes
into multitudinous details; it muet net be incom-
pi-ehensible, indefinito, unstable or visionary, but
simple, obvious, and easily understood.- The truce
scriptural basis is a living, personal faith in a liv-
ing, personal Saviour. " Other foundation can io
man lay, than that which is laid, which is Jesus
Christ."

WiiERE the lord bas not boind us, wa shouid
not bind ourselves. We should net make esseri-
tial what Ho lias net so donc. Many mon hava

manay minds, and it need net be ex-
pected that ail will see alike on overy

;Liberty, matter of epediency. No one has
the right to mako a statdard of fel-

lowship of anything which is a more opinion - of
anything upon which God's word has nut plain'y
spQken. One may think that the second coining of
Christ is very near, and another may place the
event a long 'way in the future; but thar .is -no
roason why they should iot both b laboring te-
gether in the Kingdon of God. In one of our
leading colleges wu have tw godly professors,
one of whom is of the opinion that as suon as the
soul leaves' thebody it goes into hoavon itselftnd
itho other thinla that it romains in an inturmodikie
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state titi aller the juudgmont; but theso two mon
don't lot a more diflorenco of opinion on a specula
tivo question provont their working togother fo
the establishment of the prinoiples of the gos
pel of Christ. Wo may have difforences as t
the best way of spreading the truth or of carry
ing on tho ,vorship fo the Lord's houso, but
those and many sucl questions are of minor im-
portance - more mattera of opinion - and
thoy should net ba allowed ta koop brothron
and sisters from uniting ta "contend earnostly
for the faith (net the opinion) once for aIl de-
livered ta tho sainte."

How ecarco charity ofton is among thoso who
apparently lova tho Book which says, " And abov
ail theso things put on charity, which is the bond

of perfectnese." We should net b
too quick to attribute motives and

Charity. condemn. Our differing from a person
on some trivial matter is not sufliciont

reason why wo should treat him unkindly, or an-
tarain uncharitable foolings towards him» ; and
especially it will not warrant our dissovering fui-
lowship, and treating him as an enemy. Only
thoseo who have donied the faith and become
enomies of the cross of Christ should b cut off.
Charity as an attractive power will draw more te
Christ in a day than consoriousness will drivo to
Him in on oternity. He who prayed "that there
b no divisions ataong yo," aise said, "lot broth-
orly love continue," and whon the exhortation is
observed in tho churches as it ahould be, the
prayer will ho answored. O for more of that
charity that " thinketh no ovil,"but "isuffereth
long and is kind." For more of the spirit of Paul,
who was willing ta become ail things ta all mon
that ho might sava soma. For the spirit that is
more anxious ta seu grounde of union and co-
operation than of division and dissension; that is
more willing to ask, In what way cen I aid the
good work ? than lia what way can I hinder it ?
The love of God iu our hearts sBhould enablo us to
bury al[ more preferences as ta ways and means,
and te comline ail our powers in spreading the
truth. God will net hold him guiltless who im-
pedes the advancemont of this good work.

IN theso provinces we now nead ta mako an
effort in which ail our available resources shall be
united in building up the cause of Christ. Thore

muet be co-operation and concentra.
Co-opera. tion. Maniy places are asking assist.

tien. snce. Others would if they thought
their requests could he granted. This

last year bas been one during which the cause of
God's people bas advanced with a reassuring
rapidity. Now churches have beau built, others
are being erected. Evangolista hava been snt
among the churches, at their request, te strengthon
and encourage them, and with gratifying results.
But what bas been done ie but a small proportion
of what is yet bfore us, a-d only a fragment of
what could have been accomplished if overy one
had done what he could. It telle us, howover,
that the blessing of God will attend the efforts of
Hie people ta spread Hie truth and ta houer Hie
name. It urges us ta go forward. It says to
every man, Now is y<.ur timo ta co-oporate with
your brathren and sistrs, and send your dollars
either directly ta the needy places or sond them
ta the faithful brothren who for the past year
hava directed our home work, and who will see
that every dollar yen send is .nado ta do good
work in the vineyard of the Lord. At our Annual
it St. John our mission work will receivo consider-
able attention. as may h seon by consulting the
programme. Lot ail our churches be woll repre.
sor.ted. Lot every one pray now and continue ta
pray for the succoe of the meeting. Lot us have
unity in faith, liberty in opinions and methods,
charity "i ail things, and co-operation in the work
of the Lord.

ri
Good reports como ta us about Bro. Stovens'

work at Letoto and Back Bay. Wo believo that
a good work is being dona, and hope ta seo many
turning ta the Lord boforo Bro. S. Ioaves thero.

Everybody will ha glad ta see that the receipts
ara greator this year than last. Wo fool sure thora
lias boen more good done this year than last.
Those who have contributed ta this fund; thoso
who hava counselled un as ta how and whoro it
should bu spent, will b glad to hear of the good
resulte from our uniting our manns and our know.
hadgo in tho interests of our Home Mission work.

It is expectcd that the Home Mission work will
take greator prominence at the coming Annual
than it nver lias. Much of our power is wasted
through want of co-oporation. We do net c'ncon-
trato our efforts as wo mighît. Thora are many
things ta do that we ail agrea is right and ought
ta ie done; but because wa do net unite all our
forces, thoy are loft undone. Soinobody is re-
sponsible for this stato of affaira. And wo will aIl
ie hold accountablo if we allow it te exist any

longer. We believ0 and preach unity. In a mul-
titude of counsellore thore is safety. Our Lord
prayed, net that ona little congregation might b
one, but that aIl who beliovod in Him might b
one, that the world might be won ta love Him.
To do the greatest amount of possible good, wo
must unite our knowledge and ncans "l in build-
ing up the waste places in Zion," "teaching others
the way of the Lord more perfectly," and turning
sinners from Satan ta God. We ara away bohind
our religious neighbors in our ways of propogating
our religious bolief. Lot us, thon, at this Annual,
mako a grand effort ta put new life into all our
church work. We hope overy church will be re-
presonted at the Annuel; if noua can come, send a
latter stating your views on theso mattors.

Brothren, in the name of the Master and for the
good of our fellow-men come up to this meeting
determined ta unito ail the powers within you for
the strengthening of the Church of Christ in those
Maritime Provinces. As another bas aaid, 'Lot us
lay aside every weight (of projudice) and the sin
(of stinginess) which doth s> easily beset us, and
join in this race of winning the world for Christ."

ICECEIETS.

Proviously acknowledged, .... .... $300 52
Newport, N. S.--

Mrs. Dr. Minard, .... .... .... 50
St. Martins, N. B.-

J. McCutcheon, .... .... .... 50
Halifax-

Per H. E. Cook, .... .... .... 25 00
Letete and Back Bay, Nov. 1891-

Per J. H. Gordinior,.... .... .... 30 00
Lord's Cave-

Par H. Murray, .... .... .... 40 00
Letote and Back Bay--

Par R. Stevens, .... .... .... 6 48
St. John-

Young Peoplo's M. B., .... .... 3 05
Sandy Cave-

Mrs. H. Eldridge, .... .... .... 2 50
Southville-

Par Eider Steole, .... .... .... 2 00
St. John Coburg Street S. S ,.... .... 20 00

Total ... .... .... .... $520 55

J. S. FAGLOr,
Secretary.

ON account of the CIRISTIAN going te press se
eariy this month, somte of our regular subscriptions
have not arrived in time tu b acknowledged.

Dear Brethren and Sisters, I want to maka au-
other appeal for the expensos of Sister Graybiol.
Somte have responded in an oncouraging manuer.
But thero is quito a largo amount still to raise.
I am sure that you wili ail feol more intorested in
Sister Graybiol's visit and her work among us if
you have contributed somothing toward bringing
her. Wo wish to thank thoso who have so kindly
holped us and to ask that others will send at least
a smnall offoring towards defraying thosao exposes.

MRs. J. S. FLALOn, SCo'y.

Tho church at Now Glasgow, P. E. I., sonda 54
dollars to the Japan Mission.

l We are not in the church simply ta increase
its members nor to securo an entrance into hoaven.
Christ wants bis members to work to sproad tho
gospel, ta carry the messago. He says, Whom shail
I send. Who will go for us. The work needs the
holp of every one, not one can bo spared. Oh
God forbid that any of us should ho found sitting
back with folded bands at ease in Zion, thinking
only of selfish comforts whilo the hoavr.ly cati
resounds through oarth and air and sea. The cal
is heavenly, is divine. It is frorn Him who sittoth
upon tho throne.

We, my dear sisters, are the daughters of this
great King, and to-day His cal comes ta us. Like
loving children answoring to a fathor's call, surely
ceach heart will risa with joy responding, "Hure
am I send me." " What wilt Thou have me ta
do." Lt us oach rejoice that the fitness comes
with the cal; only b willing, willing ta do what
the Groat Father wishes. Our Maker knows what
we are. He requires only what we have. The
willing mind is all that is necessary, fur when that
is truly found the Holy Spirit entera making our
bodies His dwelling place. Thon He uses our
hande, our feet, our minde, our hoarts, and trans-
forme us into the image of Christ. As the artist
copies your features on canvas, so if we are willing
the Holy Spirit will transfer ta the canvas of our
hearts the lineaments of the Blessed One whose
naine we bear, thus fitting us ta go about our Mas.
ter's business as the Saviour did. It is net the
most gifted naturally who always have the greatest
succose. God often choosas woak thinge for His
service.

Bringing what we hava and seeking the divine
touch thora is no telling what God may lot us do
for Him. Oh, sisters, beloved in Christ, lot us bow
our heads and lift up our bearts and cry with will-
ing minds, Oh Lord, touch my lips with a live coal
from off thine altar that my iniquity may be taken
away and my sin purged sa that I may br ready ta
a:ýswor ta Thy call. " Hero am I," send me.
What wilt Thou have i ta do.

It is wonderful how the Lord opens the way,
when this cry goes up sinceroly.

" I heard the voico of Jesus say,
' My child, yen must My words oboy,

My true disciple be;
Muet choose the good, ail evil shun,
Muet live for Me and Me alone,

For I have died for thee.'

"1 thought Ris words were just and right;
Net hard nor grievous in my sight,

Were Bis commande that day;
Yot, when I sought te do His will,
Evil was present with nie still,

Oft loading me astray.

Thon ta my Lord I made complaint:
I cannot Lord, I am sa feint,

My weaknoss is se great;
That often when I would do right,
And live well pleasing in Thy sight,

I do the wrong I bate.

"How graciously He answered me 1.
•The secret of the Lord shall be

With those that foar My name;
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Child, bring your weakuies ail te Mo,
In it My strength shall perfect be,

If I i thee may reign.'

"Se now I hear my doar Lord say,
No longer must, but ' Child you may,'

And my glad spirit frce,
Delighta Bis blessed will te do;
Willing I am, and able too,

Through Christ who strengthons me."

FRoM JAPAN.

Thte time te do anything that ought te b
done is now. The man vlo waits till overy-
thing is perfectly favourable before ho unites
with the church or gets marricd, will be apt to
wait a long time. Circumstances never become
peifeet. The time te make your will is now.
I suggested when making my last report that if
the reader would make bis will and name some-
thing for the foreign work ho would feel the
satisfaction arising frein such a good deed, after
deatl he coull probably, fron the upper sphores,
watch the course of bis gift as it carried bless-
ings to t.e distant nations, and I would make a
botter report for the second quarter. Now 1 am
ready te do my duty, have you don youtrs

Twenty additiot s. This is the sane nutnbor
as for the first quarter, but thore are threa
preachers, only one before, and there was more
of this work done entirely by the Japanese.

ers, five helpors, and oight echools. Now that
Bro. Azbill has corme t outr help the Disciples
have twenty.ono preaching places and leven
scliools. These schools are ail for poor children
-charity schools. One misionary and several
Japanese thought it unwise te enter one city
where we lately began, and Japanosu opinion
alone favored the other. The first- place is a
city of 18,000 population but intensely devoted
te Buddhisu. The priest, who by touching the
liead of a person with his golden razor can insure
that that person will becomo a god after death,
went thero. He touches no head for les than
thirty cents, and from the ricli ha expects ail the
way urp te one hundred dollars. In one day lie
took in two thousand dollars in that place.

Undoubltodly the work in that city will bu
bard, but perhaps that is juat what we came te
Japan for. A railroad will be bilit in that sec-
tion, but it will net bu built for several years
yet, and that wil! greatly facilitato the work
aven if it does net show that Buddhism cannot
livo in the light. No one bas a preaching place
there. We have Loth tu the north and south, se
it seems te le our duty te undertake what may
be for years fruitless labor.

The other cily lias 90,000 popîmînlizn. Wu
liad som work in thl 9owns of that province,
and I wished the preacher to presecute that
work; le was willing but said that the best way
te du it would bu to plant the cause in the capi-
tal of the province, and work out from thora.
Other Japanese sided with him. "But," 1 said
StheIre are Baptists, Congregationalists, Presby-
terians and Methodist there." Yes," theyo

At least fourteen are dueo u their labors alone, replied, " and Romanists and Gre
soie of tho far away from Tokyo. Lest any thon we have 15,000 for each of th
should think that I take poor timber, 1 would there are six thousand soldiers

say that these three men are ail graduates J opn o deo rgt. I tl ule
ho ceuild net do the 'vark 'vitbout

either of a Theological scheol, or of a college, now lie is clamorous for another pr
and I have rejected more mon who wisbed te wonien te et with her own sex, an
preach than I have received. missionary. When I go to Sendai

One of them is from the Greeks, Hie was I shall have te attend te the
editor of their magazine. That means a choice baptism.
out of 150 preachers, and gives us a chance te These two places are samples of
,reate some literatture. The written language some places wo work long and w
of Japau is quite diflereut fr ics an seming i make an impression.tp u
lthe Jitpanese are rernorsaloas crilics, se 1 hlave it l tînt ta oki;bte
never felit that I couild publish anything te Qd than here we are cheied
advantage until now. auccess as in he second ciy amed

This man i an intense student. lHe as very net t sink theat we cigit very app
little blood left. Being a great admirer of Kant off our bats ta the missionaries
ho, emulated bis exaniple by resolving not to India who are oblidged te work a
ma. ry, his friends interfered and persuaded him te accomplish as nmamch? I think
te tako a wife te take aro of hun. For some net command success; ho dous ce
years lie was dissatisfied with the Greck Church, Consider the possibilities. Whil
and lie and his .ympathizers started a papor report results and net prospects, I
advocating the reform of the Greek Church. that if we could obtain the money,
But the "Holy Apostolic Church" does not I could increase these eighteen pr
reform, and the archbishop was furious. They te one hundred, with correspon
were too numerouîs te do anything withotem reports. Napoleon said-and I
This preacer is now a' vork in a ward called one will bc disposed to dispute
the brain of Tokyo, either because of the large when they remember that Gladst
number of officers who live there, or because of 'that Napoleon's was the most co
the Emporer who bas his palace thora. The of modern times. Napoleon said
Emperor los had the measles lately. and bas net make an omnolet without breakir
been out te any of our meetings. The preacher For years we bave bon asking
is meeting with soume succes. lextend the work according te our

This report is friom sixteen preaching places if yen wish us te do se yen will
in which I am diueetly interested. Miss John- some eggs. It cannot be done b
son bas juSt returned froi a trip among those ing the reports. Pray for is.
in the country. Site was accompanied by a Ehes, bei d
Bible woman, and hold sonme good meetings. fu e ess re us a nr i s opu
She is preparing to start home for a well earned possibilies, and the oppos
vacation. GE

Net ail these places are fruitful. In one place
we have worked steadily for more than three tEcEIPIs.
years, and never bave come near the water. Previously acknowledged,.
We are at it yet just; as confident of victory as St. John--
on the first day we began. They must yield. Pur Mrs. Flaglor, .... ....
Every nation which 'bas set itself agalust the
gospel has gone to the Wall, and Japan is net Southville-
travelling that road. "l a net My Word like Mrs. M. E. Gates, .... ....
fliel saith, the Lord, and like a hammer that
breaketh the rock in piecos'' SUsIE B.

We have opened two new places, makitg
eighteeri in all. In these we have seven preaeh- rort williamns, N. S.
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AN IMPORTANT MATTER.

All who attended the International Conven"on
of thu Y. P. S. C. E., in New York, must have
been impressed by its magnitude and its opirit.
Nothing like it was ever seun before. It draw
lovers of the Lord together, it lot them gaze into
each othors faces, and it sont thein homo hoping
and praying for the time when all wiill bo one.

The " denominational rallies " were aIl full of
interost, but it is generally conceded that none
equalled that held by the Disciples of Christ. . la
not often ono's privilege to see Endeavorers work
as they did on that Saturday afternoon. The
brothron roident in New York wcro rejoiced te
se their magnificent churcli crowded by Disciples,
and the visiting brothren were delighted because
they had aucti a place in which te gather.

Next year the convention goes te Montroal.
Thousands of Disciples from the United States and
Canada will be thore. Denominational rallies will
of course have their place on the programme. Tho
various denominations will go to thoir respective
churchos, but where shall 'v gel HIote is the int-
portant ilalter.

Montreal as a population of more than 200,000,
of whom at leat three.fifths are Roman Catholics.
Tho most of the Protestant denominations have
costly uhurcl.es, but we have no plaeo of worship
in the city. We have, however, a small numuber of
faithful brethren and sisters, and not a fow sympa-
thizers who would probably become our brethren
if the opportunity were afforded. For two years
they have been hoping that by soma happy provi-
dence they should be assisted in establishing the
cause of primitive christianity in the commercial
motropolisof Canada. The opportune time for en-
listing the sympathies and securing the co.opera-
tion of the brotherhood may. have now come. If
our Young People's Socioties of Christiau Endea-
ver, seconded by our other brethren and sisters
in the United States and Canada, will take this
matter in hand, they can put a ne-t and substantial
place of worship for the Disciples of Christ, in
Montreal, before the next [nternationat Conven-
tion. And when our young people go there in
1893 they will have the satisfaction of worshipping
in a house which they have largoly built.

The societies can do this. What is. doue must
be dons quickly. If they let this chance pass they
will net enjoy the Mentreal Convention, Bro.
Editor, what do you say about this important mat-
ter i Please say somethinz. Fellow Endeavorer,
what do yo say ? The Y. P. S. C. E. in the Ce-
burg street Christian church, St. John, N. B.,
authorizes me te say that they will pledge $25.00
toward the erection of this much noeded place of
worship in Mon treal.-H. W. Stewart in Evangelist.

[The matter mentioned above is important, and
we glad Bro. Stewart ha& called out attention te it.
If our brethron in Canada, aided if need be, by
such help a they could receive froin brethren in
the United States, could aecure an able evangeliat
te hold a good meeting in Montreal and remain
there until thingn wuere set in order, and should
follow tbis meeting with an appeat for help te build
a house, we doubt net that such an appeal would
receive a response fron many generous hearts.
When the Salt Lake enterprize is off the banda of
the Endeavor Sbcieties, this would net be a bad
undertaking for themt. Let the brethren in Canada
take the initiative, do vial they eau, and the
Christian Evanigelist will do what it can to induce
the brethren in this country te supplement their
efforts. The firat thing te do, we believe, is te
hold the meeting, if a hall can be procured !or that
purpose. This will develop the local strength and
enable thn bruthron thor te know te what extent
they require assistance from their brethren else-
where. We favor the idea of pushing forward the
entorprise of a church in Montroal--Editor Chris.
tian Euanqelist,
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ýV>1e it stn 1=1euu.ilI ho tranvelied and iccttured ands preaclhad on
- ~liensthon Ynisqioea until massv of hie brethiren woe

___________________ -- aroises in its favor. In a public meeting Andrewv

ST JOHN. N. B.. SEPTIDMlER. 1892 Fullér îeid, "Tiera is a great mino in Isîdia reaeh
- - -ý ing neariy ta the contre of ttso enrth. Whio wili

EDITORIAL. eu down into it ' 1 will," snud Cary; "but you
mussst hois! the ropo. Tho two mon pledged

THE CONSTRAININ11 LOVE OF CuHRIST. themselves to cac other and tu God, thona ta

®tlopsk of a incuitro 1i•lhod bi the tiitor at go into the dNep mine o India to gather soute 8l
Oasgow, P E. 1siad, Lorda dly, July 3st.) jewois for the Masters Crown, the other to Isbar

For the love of (hiJ<st r iq, i)< t g tili denti to mise mency ta support biecau. y te
ths plee, that if one died for ail thesetore ail died ; race of Goci bath proves! faithsul, and God gave
and that Ile died for all, that they wlhich lie sould no
longer livl' unto thsese<lve", but unto lIsnn whoi for their the inease, Juet ana hussdred yenrs afa Carey
Fsike4 <lied and uose agai Cu."-1 Cor. 5.11, 15, R. V. preaches bis famous sermon betere the Baptust

It vas no ordinary power that completely Association at Nottingham, fsudos! on lsçinh
changed the affections, purposes and lifa of a youing liv. 2, 3-' Enlarge tie plan af thy tant," etc
uan of the hosnesty, intelligence and dotermination on t. lu bis applicatian hi made twv points, viz.:

of Saul of Tarisus. Wlhen it was known that withî " Expcct grat things frei God." ¶' Attesnpt grat
over-increasing earnestness he now preached tic thing for Gos." Theso twa have been the motta
faith whici he once destroyed, Saul, like David, of tie Society ver since. That yaar the cobbler
was a wonder unto many. No visible advantage affired him8cit as a missionary to the Baptit
could he gain by the change, but the very reverse. churces, was nccepted, went to India, nd thos
le was a Roman citizon,a Hebrew of the Hebrews, leuîrnos! their langsages, asd in tes tisn 50 ycnrs

a religious Phariseo of the strictest kind, ansd pro. haennd his associates lias trnslawd the Sci'iptssrcs
fited in the Jews; religious above his equas, far ex. int over îlirty lneriages asd dialecte to be rend
cecding thons in zeal for the traditions of the by India'a millions is ail future tise. What but
fathers. Bc iad the applause of is ruligious tha love et Christ constrninad thase two men-ana
counîtrymen whom hc led in what ho- considered tu go intu the mise, the athar ta lold tho rope.
th. service of Uod. Why would ho counst ail these Christ laas a work for each. One husdred years
advantages loss, throw thes overboard, and joy. age that inissiasary society began witl iess th<u
ftlly accept a life of poverty, reproach and bitterest e hiiudres dollars. This year, tsey expect t"
parsecution i Tho easy and popular solution was mise oua million dollars. <'E.pect greut t)ings front
ineamsty. " Re is beside himseuif. Nu ane mais Gul, Auempt grean things for God.' It is aniy
would makio euch a choice." tho8e wio txpect grat thiuga frein Gad wha wil

1. Pauli her gives his reasons for changing. He attempt grat tsinga for Him.
was particularly anxious that ail men migit know Adonirain Jrsdsois, pioncer of Bsrman Mission,
wsva lie waus what he was. Thero vas anthusiasnm w conBIT5Cd l)y the love ut Clit. ho telt an
in lis case, but tiel e was also sober piilosophy. intense desire ta tell tis seathen et Jeass ns ais

God knew his enuttusiasin, lie waited bis bretlsren love aîd nai be a snissieuary, ceat what it will.
te consider bis piliosophy. " If we are beside Every tling tbsded te dsc"triLe his, but at lut
ourselves, it sa to God; if sober, it ts for yousr ie reached Bhrnah. Bis iabors ware abundant,
salkes. The love of Christ constrains lus, and this bis ssierîsgs intense, ameng tie people he.came te
is why we so judge. If une so higi and holy tend ta Jeans. Two yeure ha, suffored severe un-

sth netGdde!eraltoewsweeprisannsont, cinined like n felop te a block et weod.as the bon of God died for all those who were
under the sentenco of death for their sins, theu it One ycnm ha were three pairs of tetters, the atisr
is the sanie as if they ail iad died for their own yaar bi wore five paire. Ha mnst have died uf
sins. Justice îs as well satisfied, law as highly sardship were it net tsat bis wife, tiongh in feobie
honored as if ail had died. Ilis death was for that haath, cama ery day te tIs prison, asd like a
pirpose, and ausswers that end We concilude then minisferîng angal attendes ta bis wants arl aise
that those who live by Jesus' death shsould net, as tie wnts af bis filew prisoners. Tlse fattars
formerly, hve for thenselves, sut for Him whe lot ai bis body li deats the mark et tie Lord
died fer them» and rose and now lives in ieaven to Jes. But ha worked and sifered, expectinggrat
perfect his work. Jesus ashow Paul how great tbings tram Gos asd attempting grat thingsfor
things he nust suffer for IlIs nanse, and He slowed Gos! Ona thing ha did was ta translata the Bible
hiis lw to suffer by makiig hii a partner. Te into the langsage et Bursuah, nd tiat grat nation
suffer with Christ was su grand that lue as mnuclh can rend is thair own tangue the wanderul works
desired to " know the fellvwcbhip o lis aufferings," ot Gos. gis nmong the blesses! da!.hn die in
as to "know the power of Iis resorrectieon." tse Lord ans his wark do follow hum.
Wherever lis sufferings for Christ abounded, so Tis Disciples have missions in différent ficlda
did his conssolatior, by Christ. "Ha loved mse and which are occupies, we trust, by mon ans women
gave Himiself for ne." This s a love that never constmaines! by the love et Christ.
faileth. It constrainied Pauil to sing praisues te o . T. Wiliunss nd wife, Carne Loes Williams,
Gud isn the stocks at Phidippi. It cheered hins im who dsed on Feb. 11th, 1802, wmro sarviig.a large
his Roesa. prison, anid filled lis seuil with trimniph usîfientual clsrch five yeara ago is Cincisnati.
as lie passed eis to martyrdusu. rhey werù univarsaily esteenses ans belayes. But

.1. Others hava nisico Pausl's day been con- thay se fait for tse heathan who neyer hesrd et
straines! by the love of Christ. Wlliami Carey, Christ tsat they afferes te. leava ail the endear-
a tsioemaker, burn in England in 1761, was con- montet hane nd friands and go ta China, tisra
strained by the love of Christ. Witliout educa- ta toit and il might be suifer death as othermis.
tion and withouit noney, le fult a desire that sionamies have dona. Vhat bsst the lova et Jeans
nothing could overcomne te go te India te preach weuid srge then ta sncb a sacrifice. But tiay
Christ wlsero Christ has! iot bees kiiown. He wns gladly accepte sucq ife in China an liait the
vigeroussly opposed by his brethren and ridiculed salary thay lias in Cincinti, practisisg the meat.
by worldly men in what was cousidereci a mad rigis ccosossy tint tiera might bc meansfor mare
advenusfre. A famous Britisah statesmanî expatiated ussissisaries te ha supportes!.
in glowing teris uspion the absurdity of I ths Additioîal missionaies trh now ofaring t go
cobbler converting the :nillions of Is.dia.' He was te Japan, wlera the Lord is ening an effea.
pubulicly rebuked by a grave Baptist minister as tuai door for the gospel ot His gmace. Tho
" an ignorant enthusiact " for asking if the Lord'saa love tiat constrains men and wonen te go
commission, Go into ail the world and prench the inta these luie censtmains Hie people te support
Sgoi 1, etc., was flot biudiug upous the church. them ha the work and et the manifestation et

the sans c.f God" many deeds of noble seif.sacri.
fice will appear wheire the friends of Jesus have
toiled, economssed and suffered want that His
cause might be supported.

A few years ago in the City of New York a
laboring uain calied on the agent of Bishop Tay-
lor's African Mission saying, I want to pay money
to Taylor's tnission. Vpry well, naid the agent,
How much ? " Seven fif ty," ho replied. While
the agent was prpnaring ta givo him the receipt
ha wns surprisad ta sae hii drawing out a numsi-
ber of largo,bills. "d Did you say savon dollars
and fifty cents 1" asked, the agent, " No," he re.
plied, " but seven huindred ansd ffty dollars."
" Can you afford ta pay se musci ?" said the
astonished agent. " I can do anything for Jaes,"

vas the anss:nr. " Wiat is your occupation?"I
aaked the agent, "I drive team at tan dollars par
week," said the man. Id And you can afford te
give that sun for Christ." " Yos," ho said, "and
,1 hava sone left."

While the giver and receiver faced aach athler
with moistened.eye,..a man.standing, by romarked
te the young man as follows, " Jesus moust hava
done much for you." I Yes," ha said, " Jess

has dona mucs, very much for ie." "d You do not
give muih ta the rsaloon 1 prostsumes" IdI never
was in a ialeon." " Nor . ta -the thcter'' " I
nover was in a tleater.aither," ha isid,-nd walked
iway-leaving the mn ta talk sboust,.andwonsdur at
the .constraining love of Jess. Tho .agent's.own
feelin.s on receiving such a son from a.laboring
man helped him te estimata the feelings of the
giver when ha remembored the words of the Lord
Jeans how ha said " IT Is MOnE iLF.SsM TO

GIVE TIIAN TO REcEIVE.

I believe that the reasion we do so little t sup-
port foreign missions is becausse we do isot sBsflici-
ently consider the miatter, don't read, and think,
and talk ienough about it, rather.than our,hard-
heartedness ta refuse money te our needy brelhren,
whsn they are laboring ta bring the lost. tu the
Saviour. Like ancieit Israel we " do tot consider.'
Ail thmking persons must, sea that the men, and
women .who leave frieidss and homeo:an all they
possess ta labo: among the heathensave.no means
of living of their own, and are entirely gapenidant,
sunder God, on what is raised by-the free-will-offer-
mgas of.the friends of Jesu. These are the ones
who hold the rope, and if they let it go thair
brethren in the usine must' fait and die. What
friend of Jsus can considor the matter and thon
say in bis heart and by his hife, i I will net hold
the rope," and virtually address the missionarios
this;" You have so far survived the many-dangprs
in your cpl'rse, you have escaped the axe uf martyr-
dom and-the assassin's dagger, but.you, hall, not
receive my money, and so far as I.am conceried
you will be Aleft te suffer -and .die: cf neglect."
Brethren I hopa better things of you. Wa must
hold the rope.

There are many excuses which oppose -Christian
liberality. .We are -apt te feel poorer tian others
wien asked ta help, and imagine -that others can
give ta the Lord's cause and not feel it, but .wt
cannot. Others think the saine of sis and so that
cause is neglected. We, are asked ti give not
becatuse money is abundant wits us.and we cangive
withoutfeeling it, but beoause the L.,rd'a mopey is
passing throuugh our hands, bo it over so.ittle, 4nd
,Ris causethath, peed' of it. What:r.eapect.-can wu
have for,a cause that. we will not supporb nnlesa.we
cai do it-withoutfee'lingit. There isno·contrain-
ing.love in such givingc. Jeaus gave upeverything,
at.d then gavn-Himself to-the death-of the cross for
us, and wbat sort of heartlesttiifung is it in us- ta
say we will give to'Hin ouly that which coast us
little or nothing? lé this the ,way ta-serve Himt
who loved us and.gave Himaelffor us?

Again we are .apt to thiik, that the mu.noy we
handle is our own. God calls it His. : Hoe,qares
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that the silver and gold ara His as weil as the cattle
upon a thousand hills. Jesus calls the monoy we
bondie another man's, and askz us if wC ara unfaith-
fui with that which is another man's who will give
us that which is our own. " If yo have not bees
faithful in the unrightoous mammon, who will
commit ta your trust the true riches," (Luko xvi,
11-12.) Qur nonoyisnot our own. Wo nay have
earued it, but God gave us the hoalth and strength
ta earn it. We may have by ecomuny saved it,
but God gives us the wisdot ta oconomiso. It
co:tainly is Hie. Yea, moreover, wa are ouralves
bought with a price and both our bodies and spirits
are God's. Lot us nevr chorili .tha.dolusion that
wC, or our money, or anything we hava is our own.
The money wo handlo will fait, it will pass fron us
or w9 will pase fro it. But if we are -faithful, to
the Great Owner Ho will givo us the truo riches te
be.our ow»,. ta have And to.hold ta ail eternity.

It lias beon observed in gonerali that those who
ara forward and dotorminod ta support .the Lord's
.cause fnd muney ta o it, while those who withhold
are more straito.qd in thoir circumstances. Why
5hould it. bo otherwise? The Lord intends Hie
cause ta b supported by lIs. people, and He- Who
has ail things in lis handscan and will enable
those who trust in Him, and work for Him, to
support it. HQ gives in and they give it out. Tho
Lord put o*ly loves cheerful givers, but Ho is ablo
ta maka ail grace abound towards them that they
alWays laving ail ufficiency in ail things, mpay
aboqnd in overy good work, (Il Cor. ix, 6 and 7.)
i. Hathatsowoth b.untifu!ly shal reap also bouti-
(ully." Ha is cortainly. ta be pitied who is afraid
to give ta the Lord >ost hismeans.sbould-run out.

,There is much said about money to-day,. bo-
ca.use money.does so much and also bocasie money
in so,daigerouis. The love of money i -the root
of aIl evil, but whon that love is .displaced by

. the constraining love of Christ, money can s-
.complish, great thipg4. for God on earth. It can

, aise open for us an. everlasting dwelling place
beyond the, grave, for the mouth, of the Lord
hath- spoken it. " Make ta, yourselves friends by
means of the mammon. of unrighteousaness that
rton, it shal fait they may recoive you into
etoenal tabernacles." (Luko xvi. 9, R. V.) Jesus
.here tells Hie disciples to so use money as ta

.gain friends by it that when they con no longer
use it these friends shall recoive theam into eternat
.tapernaces. If asked how can these friends re-
ceive us into-such tabernacles which is alone the
prerogative of Jesaus, Jesus explains it in the
25tii of Matthew, wheni Ho shall say ta thîse on
Bis right hand, I" Come ye blessed of My Fathter

.inhçrit the kingdom preparud for you from the
foundation of the world." "For I was an hungered
and ye gave Me meat, I was thirsty and ye gave

-,Me drink, I was a stranger and yo took Me in,"
etc,, etc. - Thon shall the righteous auswer Him
" Lord, when saw we Thoe an hungered and fed
Thee ? or thirsty and gava Thea driik," etc., etc.
And .the King shall aiser aud say unto them,
" Verily Isay unta you, inasmuch as ye. have don
it utnta une of -the loast of these my brethtren yo
have doue it unto Me." Thon will it appear how
blessed it is to-give uuto oven the least of Christ's

..brethrerk , for they will be present and on their
testimony Christ will welcome them into their
éverlaëting kingdom. The righteous shail have
forgotten their deeds of kindnues ta Jesus' brethren,
when on earth, but they were no precious ta the
King as to bo held in evarlasting remombrance,
W.are on earth now, but aro.passing on to death
and judgment. The King's brethren are with.u's
laboring ta increase His kingdom. They ask our
aid., Shall.wo give it? or shall wo refuse ? These
brethren are passing on tu the juîdgment and so,
are.we. We expect to stand with thom and hear
the ling's address to us. What do youissay ? Shall

we give ta thet Kmug'sb:ethron or shall wo .not

givo? I intend to sond mine to Japan and to calt
tipon as many of you personally as I can and ask
for your freo will oflerings, tihat wo may sond thut
togother. I want yon to b propared and to givo
as you purposo in your hearts to give, not for show
or for your namos to appear to mon. "Though we
bestow all our goods to feed the poor and oven givO
our bodies to be buîrned and have not love it pro.
fiteth us nothing." I want your gifta to bo the
fruits of righteousnoss which shall abound ta yotr
account. Tho tino is short (especially with sore
of us)that wo will be abi to do any thing. "What
thou doost do quickly."

May the love that, the blessed God lavishes on
the " cheorful giver '' be yours, may- the re ivers
bh blest and heitien souls b saved, and God bo
glorilied in the church by Christ Jesus througliout.
ail ages, world without end.

CHURCOUES IN UITIES.

" 'hus lit is written, and thus it bohoved Christ ta
suffer and to rise froim the dlead the third day, and tiat
repentance and remission ot sins should be preached in
lis naine smong aIl nations beginning at Jerusalem.

Why did Ute Chrit say. boginning at Jorusalem.
Was it.not that as tho.capital-and hence the poli ti-
cal, intolloctual, social and religious contre it might
become the .radiating point from which the gospel
was to go forth, not, only ta the Judean cities, towis
and hamits, but unto the uttermost parts of the
earth.
. We situdy the-life ar.d works of Patl, the great'

apostlo to tho Gentilee, and we find that his anxiety
seems to have been that he might preach the Mospel.
and organize churches iin the cities, and especially
in the capital cities, the centres of influence.and
power. To this end we.find him laboring,to build
up churches it Ephesus, in Corinth, in Athens,.and
in Rome. Following the direction of the great
Master Builder ho tirst concontrates hie efforts. on
the, most important strongholds of his Santanic
majesty.

The Disciples of Christ as a people havobeen slow
to recognizo the importance of giving special-atten-
tion to building up in the cities. But our Amorican
brethren are awakening to the importance of this'
.mothod of proceduro, more and. more every year,
and consequently we sec tho.work of theLord:pros-.
poring and going grandly forward in many of the
more important centres. And where this. is the.
case, as might be expected, the work, in the sur-
rouindirog country takes on fresh, impetus. Lot me.
cite you to an example. In the aummer of -1880 1-
took up my abode in2the city of Boston, and when
Lord'a day morning camoe I began to-cast about to
find the meeting place of the Disciples of Christ.
After considerable anxious inquiry Ifound that if.
there wassuch a people in the city I would likely-
find tlen in South eoston. To South Boston I.
accordingly wended my way,searching and inquiring
as I went. After boing almost discouraged over
my failure to.find them I fell in with a friendly
policeman, .who told me, " Thore was some sort
o'vo a crowd had meeting .up-thar in a 'al on Doi-
chester Street, round the corner to me- right on
.the lift, and right about 'al( way up the 'ill. I
accordiogly followed hie .directions as best I could,
.and found the hal. with a bulletin board announe-
mng the iegular meeting at three o'clock. Having
r.eached therabefore noon L dutormined ta. wait for
tho afternoon meeting.

Bro. Henoy, well knownt ta the aider mombeis
of the St. John church, happening in -carly gav.e
.me somo facto concorning »beir work and past
history, among other things that they now num-
bered. tventy-six names with an average attend-
ance of fifteon to twentyfive.

A ycar. or two later it was.determined at a Noir

England annual meeting ta concentrato ail the
mission funds and work for oao year at least in
Boston. A littl laIter they applied ta the Ameri-
can Board for assistance and an ovangelist. Vith
what resulti with a church in Boston to-day numi-
bering thres hundred and twenty-five ta fifty
membors, having a church property worth thirty
ta thirty-tivo thousand dollars,-with a mission in
North Somervillo, numboring thirty or forty nom-
hors, with.another mission just opening in Everett,
not ta mention the aid and impetus given ta
*Havorhill andothor growing- points.

1 boliovo weo little realiy.4 how mach we are ail
indobted ta the Church of Christ in- St. John for
the religious life and unity of aim and purposo
existing among, us to-day. I refer to out provin-
cial churches.

What would.our annual amount ta withoub St.
John!s.large, and live·delegation,

How.long could our.doar-little CunRa.rra exist
away from.the native, atmosphere iowhich it was
born<and roared. - In fact, how prone we ail are ta
look with, might 1 not.aay pardonhable-pride upon
the grand work our noble-band of brethren.are-ac.
complishing. in. St. John,-the nmetropolitantcity of
N. B. And i -have hoard -rumors of projected
mission points in Carleton, at Silver -Falls,and-in
Keswick; and I believe it will be only a question
of .time whon..tho children, of ·this -parent .church
will becone.membors.and strong. Buthow. about
our own capital-city? .Can we not. also-have a

.strong, prosperous- church in Halifax. -Oh, .yes.
How pray ?· Go ta worlk and bulld one. . Well>unow,

.that, is. Just what. they are -trying to-do, and .in
riglit-deaj interest too. Are, woeready ta hold'up
.their hands and cheer, themon with our words of
encoauragementand aur dollar4 m Wo ought-not ta
beono bit behind% New Brunswick in -ourieff-brt .ta
build -up in our, most,.important.-city. . Woa..re

,much, stronger. numerically in this-provinob-than
in New -Brunswick, and might I nut.-almosttven-
ture to..say.financially .too. We havetthree times
as nany.churches. in NovaScotia' as-they-have, in
New Brunswick, and .lato reports look- like- they
are on the increase too., No less than four are
under way-at G->lliver's Cove 1'Nine Mile-River,

:.Pio'ou, and Halifax. I believe.thoegreat furward
movemtint thatmhas been sweeping over the.United
'States -for the reatorationo.f primitive Christianity.
".Its..fruits; .its doctrine, and-.its.-ordinances"' is

*beginning ta.trouîble the watera; even down in.our
'little provinces; that our darkest days -are -over
.and theêlight is -breaking.all arounds us.- -And now
.comes our- Aninual,- the ý.ime and occasion . on
.which- we deliberate and;plan-the -waysiand..nteans
of our campaigns. for the.ensuing year. t What
good plan..have you. ta. propos& for the ·extension
of the Master's kingdom-this year. Can yout..ink
of a:better one than. ta assist:the Halifax-brethren
in securing a first-class evargelist, ,and supporting
hiu for one. year thatýwo may see..tbe'cause firmly
.and permanently -established in our -capital nity.
See what: they have dune in Baverhill in less
tian two years. "Let,us attenipt. great things
for God and expect great thinga of. God."

R. E. STEVENs.

S UM1 ERS-IDE LET2T ,R.

This is a great woriâ for conventions, perhaps
they do gond, at least weothink some of them do,
anyhow. But is there not s- danger of caè-rying
conventions to an extreme l -Our. littl town has
hîad a fair share this sumer. Among the :many
we noticed.the school teachors conventionon ac-
count of the large gétherine; tmany of the. topics
discusand- would, appear dry tooue notvery mnch
-intereated. Somo of the speeches wero'long -and
tiresome, but this -cannot be avoided .very. well,
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Tho doctors had thoir convention here, but they Whon the issuo was an infalliblo church or an
were very quiet about it. I did net hear that they infallible book as at tho timo of tho roformation of
had discovered any new system of therapouties, so I the sixteenth century, Protestants very naturally
suppose people will get sick and die just the samo took a stand in faver of the Bible as a creed. It
as ever. Thon we had the Oddfellowa. I cannot tell may bo aflirmed that it is inspired, that it is an-
you nuch about thom, only that they had a thoritative, that it is intelligible, that it is moral,
"mooilight hop " on the samo night that ail the that it la perpetual, that it is catholic, and that is
churches have prayer meeting, and I know a aood is perfect.
nany were on buarct the star mer who ought to have If you ask me, thorefore, what the creed of the

heon at the prayer meeting in the differett Disciples is, I roply: Jesus of Nazaroth is the
churches. I do ntut think anuy true Christian can Christ the Son of the living God. We accept and
encourage sich work by thoir patrouago. Think are satisfied with this fundamental confession-
of tho work Christ bas givan us to do. Think of this rock on which Christ built His church. "But,"
the seuls perishing, and thon ask, Am 1 doing nmy you say, " do not ail Christians believe thisl"
duty to my God and te my fellowmen? lI the Yes, but " with us, the Divinity and Christhood
Stnday &dioot Timtes of Aug. Gth I road a good of Jesus is more than a mer itom of eloctrine-it
thing by one of the contributors on this subject. is the central truth of the Christian system, and lu
It is as follows . " It is the one and only business an important sonse tho Creed of Christianity. It
of the church to fill the world with ita doctrine." in the one fundameutal trIt vhich wo are jealous-
That is what the church was established for, and )y careful te guard again8t ail compromise. To
nothing else. You might net think so, judging persuade mail te trust and love and oboy a Divine
frout what you see the churci doing; for thcra are Saviur, is the one groat end for whjch WC lahor
nîsuy churches which never eeom te have the iu preaching the gospel, assured that if men are
faintest idea as te what their primo duty ie. right about Christ ; Christ wis. bring them right
Judging by their acta, you wouild think that the about everythiug aise. VO thofore preach Jus
chirch was established te have oloquent prcaching Christ nd Hu crucifted.e r dimand ne othir
about indifferont thiîîgs, axtd abovu ail, fine mutsin* faitît, lu erder te baptîsm sud churchs membership,
lut otherd yoti fiud hu lirgest amouint of eort put tnte the fantt of tho beart lu Jes s as th Chrit,
forth in festivals, faire, entertainînents, and fli the Son ef th living ad; ur have wv ay ter s
like; shilo th> filiu, ef the town or village with or baud of fluowahîp bt fait i tiis Divine R-
the doctrine of Jesus is the lent thiîig te which, deoer, and obedience t Him. Ail who trust in
thoy pay attention. ls net this sol For this rea- the oi of God and obey eim, are brethr , heow-
son iuany are sîckly, and inany sloop. For titis over wreîig they may ho about alnythling e1so ; aud
reason tite gospel socis te have lst ite powir, those who do nlt trust i tiis Divine Saviur for
and worldlisiess te have gaincd greund. Tite werld salvati n and ob y His coingnandmcnts, are net
ta alway beau trying te sprcad ita doctrine, whilo ottr brothrnu, howovor intelligent and exeln
the church slaops. What u the beat way te revive thcy may h in ail beside."
a slubering church t Lot it get again te itC h i mentien a second pecliarity. Tho con-
logiuinate work cf fielin g the world with the dc- fession rdequird befere baptism, and chrcb mei-
trine of Jesos, nd it wll amon be wide awakt. brship; what ai it h Yeu remtember that Jes
Thort is ne ther way that I knew cf. Do yhu said. o Wloseever * a confesa Me before
know of any t' T he forcgeng words may wh read mon hdm wof f confes befere my Father whicli is
preofitbly by every Disciple af Christ. W aise lu havon." Th>e posto Pail s wd tri hts upistle
had a visit frein Cardinl Gibbons; I h d laid awy tea the saints l Rome, bThat if thon that beliove
a fw cxtracts fron, a short addrss lie gave oro, iu thine uart that ad biath raised Him frein the
rih the inttetios of givig the te yu, but dead, thou sha t tr saved." And the bino ved dis.
find have mis-laid thea. And uow we have ted e ciple said "Every spirit that confeseth that
"S aveth-day Advt tsr " at work i a tet. At jesus Christ. hs conte le tho flesh hw ef God ; and
first thuy gathered quite a crowd, but b w ow th e mvery spirit that confessth net that Je."s Christ
aevelty s s being worn cf, ther is net sa any. is conte it thet flesh is net o Gud.l The divine
went a few tnie, but the last tde I went, th test o! orthodexy i, What think ye f Ch'rist
criptures wre an horribily mangled I was afraid t e hos Son is lib? oe ask mvery candidat fer

go agais. I nver board sch a perversion of the baptisn Do yot believe with your whole Jeau
word cf Gd ii my life. %is in a tou o! about that Jess o! Nazareth is th Christ, the Son of
tree housand inabitants, aud on a recent S t, he living Ged, nd yort Ss eor Do y u earnest-
piay ne as than ten dfferrD it religions rgaisiz- iy desire te ebey ate? TPis precise fore is net
tions waer av t wo; you will se> by that thait i t essential; but tRe thought i f. Every applicant for
a pretty bard place to brtild up a cturct. Stile WC iaptism met tn sae fer t confess wdth the moth
wtit earntetly couteîd fr ti faith once given t that Jeans is tuhe Soaef Go, and that e ov is-
tue saints. OJur work mes aiong elowly, 1 wish 1 cepted as a personai Saviotîr. " We submit ne
coula get it te go faster, but 1 canuot. 1 sutppose otiier tests but faîth and repentance, iu adrnittingW ail wud like te sen more doe. But lot .persns te btptisn and c.trch mtuberstip. WC
work antd pray on till the Master contes. We are prosent ta tient e Articles ef Fhaith other than
sura te do sme good in tiis way sud ill rceive theee article concering tht Diviity sud Christ-
th " Welil dette" at lft. hood ef Jesso ; we demand no narratdon f the

SiureW. H. t . religions exprience orbler miaan is expressd lu a
gugiînt . Iverhad uhapresovonouftary confession Wof faith v Jeanis; w demand

ne probation te determine their fitness te corne into
wordthe church; but ifstaGntly, wi thoir vohontary cou

tr tuat ad ofessio of thz Christ, tinles there are god resseons
ti rE DISCIPLES se by tU T. te dot their inceritym they are accepte snd

baptiad, lu the nae of tht> Lord Jesus, and intom. What is th> cred of the Disciples? Yen th name of th t Father, th Son and the moy
say: iYu rOpudiate ail creeds, de you îIo t? By Spirit. Thcy are ths wedded t, Christ, sud net
cud eans. Thet Disciples du iudeed roject, as ef te a set of doctrines or a party."
authority, ail statem sr of faith of huian con. HL I mention a third pecuiarity, I speak nd w
strctin; but this la a very differen ti g fro m o baptism. As te the form of baptisn, Disciples
ropudiating aIl creed. Whie wo repttdiae ail agree with immerienisto Jesus walke d across the
hurnan atthoritative cras, We acctpt sud htld centry fo rty miles t e baptized o! John li te
fat tothe divine crE d. IL la often said, sud lu a river Jerda. ee od before His eyes overy text
senie it i .correct, "Tie Bible is ry creed. lu in th e O nd Testament. that mentions sprining;
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but He acted as I have indicated. Thoto ie soute-
thing in baptisn that requires poisons te arise that
thoy miay attend te the divino requiremont. Saul
of Tarsus, weak and faint frain intense mental ex-
citement, and from days of fasting, is told to arise
and be baptized. What not baptize him in a re.
clining posture? Aft;rward, in speaking of his
baptism, lie described it as a btrial. When speak-
ing of baptisra te the saints in Colosse, t o said:
" Buriod with Him (Christ) in baptism, wheroin
aise ye are risen with Him througi the faith of the
operation of God, who hath raised Him from the
dead. Wo are told also that John baptizod "lin
Etton, near te Salim, becauso there was nti
wator there." Theso references, and others, seoni
te indicato immersion as the set which Jeans on-
joined when He comtmanded penitent sinner te
bh baptized.

As to the persons who have a scriptural riglt te
baptism, Disciples say that this divine ordinance
is only for those who believo in the Lord Jésus
Christ, and truly repont of sin. Here, again, wo
stand on undisputed territory. Infant baptism
lacks the atamp of Catholicity, whilo believer's
baptisam lias it. Thore le controversy about infant
baptisn; there is no controveray about the baptismi,
of believors.

As te the purpose, the design, of Christian bap-
tism, I have te say, first we repudiato the idea of
baptismal regeneration. Vo find no warrant in
God'a word for thinking that baptism bas power
te work a moral or spiritual change. On the other
hand, we do net teach that baptisn is a more form
or coremony by which persons ara admitted into
the visible church. Jesus says: " Cone unto Me."
In hîoly baptism the sinner makes his response.
Ii this sacred ordinance ho says: " Lord, I do
como te Thee. I formally, and soleiminly, and
truly give mysolf te Thoe here and now.

IV. I mention a forth pecuîliarity. This relates
te the Lord's Supper. The Disciples are not close
communionists. That baptism precedes commuion
is the teaching of ail Christians. The real ques-
tionu at this point is, What is baptismi ? We find
no authority in Scripture te sit in judgment on
this or that person and say, Thou shalt not. Nor
on the other hand, are we open communionists.
I cannot make an argument to show that persons
who have net submitted te Christ in baptismi, as I
ttnderstand Him te enjoin, shall come te th> Lord's
Table. This our open communion brethrenî do.
There are now men and woutn whose loyalty te
Christ catnot be doubted ; they believo in Him ;
they love Him; the general current of thoir lives
is in the way of obedience te Him ; of this
thore is no doubt in the mind of any reasonable
person; now, what shall I do? Shal I say te
them when the Lord's table is spread in the public
assembly : You shall net join us in this sweetly
solemn service? I can net dp se. I will net. I
will read froin the Divine Testimonies and say :
"Examine yourselves." We observe the Lord's
Supper on every firat day of the weok; for thus the
primitive Christians did. We do net invest the
ordinance with the awfulness.of a sacrament ; but
regard it as a sweet and precious feast of holy
muemories, designed te quicken our love for Christ
and cenent the ties of our commun brotherhood.
We thoreforo, observe it as a.part of o, ir regular
worship, every L->rd's day, and hold it a solemn,
but joyful and refreshing feast of love in which ail
the disciples of our Lord should feel it a great
privilege te unite. "Sacred to the memôry of our
Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ" is written on this
simple and solon family feast in the Lord's
bouse."-B. B. Tyler.

CirANGE OF VIE IS.

A late Los Angeles (dal.) paper contains the fol-
lowing under well displayed headlincs:

" Rov. J. M. Harvey and Rev. W. 0.' Stevens
are pastors of the recently organized Gospel Taber-
nacle congregations at Teiperance Tomplo.- Thte
former gentleman was the first pator of .the
United Presbyterian Church, and bas since been
actively employed in city missionary' work.- Mr.
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Stevens was i: timo past the paster of the Third
Presbytorian church.

" Sinco theso gentlemen have becomo interested
in 'fIll salvatiou lines' they have changed their
views on the subject of baptism. A few weeks
ago, on a Sabbath afternoon, accompanied by
about fifteon members of the Gospel Tabernacle,
they assembled in the Temple Street Christian
church. After a brief preliminary service, the two
ministors descended into the baptistry, and each
in turn immersed the other. The pastors then
immersed thle other members of their flock who
were present.

" Rev. Messrs. Stevens and Horvey dl-> net re-
quiro immersion on the part of aIl who umite with
the Gospel Tabernacle congregation, but recon-
mond it te aIl who aeok their advico." J. H. Rose.
crans in the Christian Courier.

It is a little strange thoso Presbyterian brothron
did net got some baptized person te administer the.
ordinanco for thom. There is nothing strango in
thoir dissatisfaction with sprnkhng and pouring
and their desire te submit te the baptbin comn-
manded by Christ. In the year 1639, Roger
Williams and Eeziel Halliman repuidiated affusion
and baptized each other, and thus the Baptist
church began in Amorica. Are such bapti:ma
valid i If not, why net ? If a porson should find
it necessary te baptizo himself, would it net b
vaid ? The Lord knows, and I think it would !
-Church Mirror.

THE LORD'S DAY.

The Saviour said, while on carth; "The Sabbath
was mado fcr man." I Was it. made for all mon of
ail nations? By no means. Thore , ia net one
monosyllable or lettor in aIl the Bible that says the
Sabbath was made for any other people besides the
Jews, the statement of D. D.'s and college profes
sors te the contrary notwithstanding. Was the
manna given te any others ? Woro any others
sheltered by the blood of the passoveri Were any
others circumcised until they became Jews by
proselytism? No.

These, togother with the Sabbath, belong strictly
te the Jewish economy or disponsation, and were
but shadows of good things te corne, ail of which
good things where found in ail thoir fullness in
Christ.

Te those whi centend that the Sabbath wasgiven
for all people, I will submit a general proposition,
viz.: you must take the Sabbath as given by Moses,
with its death penalty, or net at all. The penalty,
which was death, has never boen removed, if so,
give the record.

Again: ail this cent about works of necessity
and mercy is a miserable subterfuge of the devil,
concocted by him to ease the consciGnces of wicked
mon, white they engage in their sacrilegious prac.
tices on the Lord's day.

How this elastic doctrine will stretch ! Already
it embraces in its arms of necessity and mercy ail
the furnaces, railroads, dummy linos, street rail-
ways, beer gardons, tobacco and news stands, Sun-
day sacred () concerto, and such like, and the arme
are still growing.

WVhat becamo of tho Jowish Sabbath i I witl
reply by asking what becane of the passover, the
Levitical priesthood, circuicision, the mîorning and
evening sacrifices ? They had their perfect and
complot fuilfillment in Christ, their antitype. Soc
Matt. v. 17 ; Gal. iii. 24 ; Rom. x. 4 ; John xix.
28-80.

Jesus having finished His work on earth, spent
thu last Sebbath of the old dispensation in the
tomb. He arose fron the dead on the first day of
the week and began fron that hour a new dispen-
sfition. See Matt. xxviii. 1-6; Mark xvi. 1-3;
Luke xxiv. 1, and John xx. 1-19. For over 1,800
yoars the followea of Jesus have pretended ta ob-

serve the first day of the week, net in commemora-
tien of God's finishod worc in creation, nor of
Israel's oxodus from Egypt, but in cemmnemoration
of Christ's resuirrection after having finished re-
demption's work.

But yo ask: " Io net tle Lord's day a day of
rest ?V No; it is a day of work for Christ, and a
thousaind fold more sacred than tlie Jowish Sab-
hath. On it wo are te lay asido overything of our
own and give ic entire day te Bis service, on-
deavoring te advance Hie interest, ailowing nothing
te interfore.

How much botter is the Lord's day than the
Jewisih Sabbath 1 As much as the gospel dispensa.
tien is botter than th Mosaic ; as much as the
precious blood of Jesus is aiuperior to th blood of
a bullock; as nuch better as redomption is bcyond
creation. How do yo spond this blessed Lord's
day ? This is the test of a genuino Christin char-
acter. Coicerning the Lord's day, or the first day
of the veek, sec lohn xx. 1, 19, 26; Acta xx. 7;
1 Cor., xiv. 2; Ilov. i. 10.-BHerall.

ST. Jo1, N. B.

Many of the delogates who were attending the
Christian Euideavor Society Convention came to
our services on the first Lord's day in August.
Among them were several preachers. Bro.
Stowart's evening sermon was on " Rightly divid-
ing the word of truth," and we think they heard
something now and edifying ; and thy ought to
botter understand how te read God's word.

Bro. H. Murray attended our prayor-meuting
on tha 4th. Ho wcnt te Milton on the following
day. He speke hopefully of Bro. Stovons' work in
Charlotte County.

Bro. J. Munroo, of Toronto, Ont., made us a
short visit, and on Sunday moruing of the 7th
preached a good sermon fron the text " Como
tinte Mo all ye that labor," etc., etc. Wu enjoyed
his visit very much and we expect he will be with
us during the Animal.

Our Mission Band this month had one of its
largest collections and ene of its most iteioresting
meetings. Bro. Muniroe and Sister Lamont b-
ing especially instructive and entertaining. Our
Sunday-school took up its largent collection for
Homo Missions-20-a fitting way te close the
year.

Nearly aIl who have been out of the city-have
returied; our audiences are larger and our meet-
ings more intoresting.

The " Willing Workers" have presented the
church with a handsome silver communion set.

The "Ladies Sewing Circleo" have put three
now chairs on the pulpit platform. The chairs are
haudsome and ornamental. These presents speaks
well of the taste and judgment and good will of
the donors.

Bro. Wm. Gates has arrived and wilL be hero
until after the Annuel.

The church is preparing for the Annual. Wo
expect one of the largest and best we have evor
had. We, believe that ail who attend will be blens-
cd and will go home dotormined hy the holp of the
Lord te be more faithful te His cause than over.

LoRD's Covs, DElt ISLAND.

One addition by obedience.

CORNwALLIs, N. S.
Since my last report fromt bore, we have had one

confession and baptismi. We confidently lnok for
others.

The youîng people's meeting hîeld on Lord's diiy
ovenings, is still well attended, and very interct.
ing. Our young peoplo are Rrowing in knowledge,
in confidence, and usefulnes. Snch a meeting
carried on in any of our churches would help the
work wonderfully.

Our Sinday-school held their pionio at Cold
Brook last week. The day was fino, the attend-
ance largo, and overy one woni home feeling
happy because of a vory onjoyable day spent thus
on those pleasant pioniio grounds.

A fow of unr frienda bore, are hoping t ho able
te attend our annuel. Lot us all try to make this
ono of the mont profitable meetings we have yet
bold. Lot us ail corne up in the Spirit cf Christ,
praying for wisdom te guido us in ail our efforts to
advance the intereat of the kingdom in theso pro.
vinces. E. 0. F.

MONTAoUx, P. E. .
Bro. Weaver reports two additions at this point,

and one at East Point.

NELSo.-At Newport, N. S., 4ug. 7, Sarah A. wife
of Bro. Thomas Nelson, aged 60 years Tho deceased
was the dauglter of the late John Kilcup, one cf the
first members of the West Gore church. Shte was twice
married and leaves five dauglters by lier first mar.
ringo. When young she obeyed the gospel, and though
living much of lier life whero she could net ncet with
the church of lier choice, yet she lived a truc Christian
life. Her end was pence. May God cornfort the be-
reaved. " Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord."
-II. WALLACE.

Cunny.-At his home in Back Bay, Bro. Wallace
Curry departed this life July 23th Decessed was the
youngeAt son of Hugh and Abigail Curry. and was
scarce twenty years of age. He died trusiing in the
Saviour wlon e bad learned to love and serve, havin
been bqptized into Christ by lire. Gates dmiing one oi
his visits here about a year and a half ago. After this
it seemîed to be hita earnest desire to 'tell others the
storv." for wc are informed that lie appointed ieetings
at different times and preached to the people as best lie
could. During his sickness it was my privilege to visit
and talk with him, and lis conversati 'n always cen-
tcred in God's goodness and boundless love. He had
beeu a sufferer for two or threo years, and is, we tiust,
better off.-R. E. STEVi.Ns.

• ÂNH.am.-"One by one they cross the river." Yester.
day we followed.to its last resting p'ace the body of
MarV, bcloved vife of James anley, who died at her
home in Back Bay August Sth, having only reched lier
39th yer. She died trusting in the Saviour whose ser-
vice sle entered somte nine years ago. Our sister bad
been mnarried about seventecn years, in which finie four
children lad been born to lier, three of whom liad pre-
ceded lier te the other shore. After about nine weeks
of severe suffering the faithful wife 'and mother passed
away, leaving lier husband and one little daughter
eleven years of age to meurn their irreparable loss.-R.
E. STEVENS.

Rzin.-At Port.Williams, Kings Co., N. S., August
2nd, Sarah G., the beloved %vife cf Bro. Willia lteid,
departed thislife in the 79th year of lier age. Thus an.
other aged servant of the Lord lias passed fron this
earth life into that rest tiet remains for the peop'e of
God. Fronm her youth Sieter Reid lias been a Christian.
and ber long life has been lived in the fear and ini the
love of God. Her mind was well stored with the Word
ôf the Lord, which she had-made ber constant coin-
panion. Shte deliglted in aIl that pertained to the wor-
ship of God, and went down te ber death "know-
ing whom sle had believed, and that He was able to
keep that which she liad connitted te Him against that
day." Rer sickness was long and painfil, rnd death
camlle as a great relief; and ber aged husband and chil-
drei who mourn a faithful wife and kind mother, sor-
row not as those who have no hope, knowing that it
can be trury said of ber whom they ail loved, "Blessed
.ire the dead who die in the Lord, for, tbey rest fron
their labors and their works do follow them. -E. C. F.

STvyPsNso.-Bro. John Stevenson, of New Glasgow,
P. E. I., died suddenly and with but little suffering on
the 22nd cf July, in bis 87th year. He was on a visit at
Bro. John Houston's, an intitmate friend, and there he
died. bro. Stevenson was the second son of Eider John
Stevenson, wu-ho came fromt Paisley, Scotland, with his
family in the brig "Alexander," landing at Rustico in
Mav, 1S20, and settled at New Glasgow. In this new
zettlement Eider Stevenson. be.gan. -teaching Sunday.-
school, then holding prayer-ieetings and instructing his
family and neiglbors in the plain teachings of the One
Book." His intelligent children one by one and soine
éthers cibraced tle truth. and thus çriginated the
Church of Christ at New Glisgow. John was among
the first te be hapitized, and by grace remained1 a faith-
fui menmber tilt hie death. He was an eider of the
church for over forty eears.' Bis talents as a speaker
and his intimuate acquaintance with the Old and New
Testament made him an acceptable preacher. Ue was
a good singer, and nearly atvays; tilt the last *eok of
his life, Teady te led when occasion required it. He
teok great deliglit in that part of the worship. Some of
his favorite songs were: "Nearer, My God, to Thee "
etc.; -Jesus, I Love 'Thy Charnuing Nane," etc.; "When
I Survey the Vondrous Cros," etc.; and "How Firn a
Foundation, Ye Saints of the Lord." But his strong,clear vo»ce ve will hear no more on earth. May we, by
God's grace, so live as te ieet in the land of soang. Our
brother will be greatly missed in the church and out of it.

D. C.
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Is tiiet whicli utands. by yen when put to tho test in the

11our o! need.

Stucît a frienîl yen ivill flnd in

I{-AWLCEW-S

For General Debility and Nervous, P1rwstration. Alse,
in !Itewkeres ltalsam of Tii ad Wilk Cherry,
for ail tlzrozt aià lesng- affections. Tlîey will atways ho
fonnd -reliâble wvhon put on trial, wlîich lhnndreds tan
testifV to.
W4 HA WKER,'*Drtiggist, 'Prôprietoi*

110 Fruice WVilliain Street, St. John. 1N. B.

S1111day Scttool Llbraries. Bilet Text aini Riewarit, Carts,
Clae%,, Books ant Stuperinitcnett's Records.%' C eeCp on band tjîonsaids of votunes or

SE141SCT SINDIV seiloola BOOKS..
Cal] and npctorStock or %srIto iisfor Catatoguoo

ane OIrN ve (iaraniee satIsfaçtIoni.

E. G'NELSON & Cà.,
Céo,. King and Chaorlotte Sis, ST. JrOulN N B.

WHOLESALE FIS» DEALERSi
ST; JOHN, - NEW-BRIjN.SWiCK.,

ZBeNCH 299 COMXXIBàIOfRBS ST. XOIqTREAL.
Ps4vkers of flonelesS anti Prcparcd Fisit,

pure Bonotesa Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled lIer.
rîngp, a-te oir leading linos. Dry and -Green Cod. aise,
Frozea Yish la Seasoun.

W. 7. -LYONA1ID, C. H. LxoNÂaD,
Mon Ireal. S i , N. R

Hill, .,Steaniboat-and 'Railroad.,Snpplies,.
IV DOCE-STREEXT. ST. JOHN,. X. B.

ibbek and -Leathei BeltinA., EnbbOir ahd' linen Rose,
74ç»Ligaternd.- (S't Lelg, Cotton Wateeand,

8te~ P~~dfi, Lbrlot!nOli, XillT!teê,
Emer*WheIs~Emey CotbaodEinery,.

Wrolnght froï Pipe, Cit-Irotn Water
pipi, ste, Gui an4 Witer îlttJugs, Bteam Peimps, Stease

Gaigu,,.lnjotesBottâ, -Nut. and Wasboira,
3abbilt Xatal and Anflhsony.

TEAIC~HOTWA,'R EATIU<GAPÂiU.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Now GOO])S dâily arriving.
54,KIng Street, - - - St. Johnf N. B.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS
AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN, BOOKS, etc,,
Of various 817me and Styles of I3Incing, constantly on liand.

84 PRINCE WYI ST.,. ST. JiOHN N.B.

SPECIAL ANNON<EMENT.
ffaving in the asi. few nionths nulded to xny isul

linôs of

WALL -PAPER, WINDOWï SHADES, Etc,
a general stock of

yor par na these new linos is respeotftully
oled. Ali corn :unicAitious ?iyrnail iii reccive

prompt attention.

EDWAUD A. EVERZETT.
90 R1NG STRELT,

ST. Jousc, N. B.

"Notbing Like iLeatheril"

65 King Street, St. John,ý NI, B3.
IRMPRTERS .AND I EALPR5s OP

F]renlch; -Caf Skinsi
FRENCH 'FRONTS AND IDi SliKINS.

Eiglisht Fitte<U lJpperÇ;, Engiisha l1411,
SOLE LEATHEIt, UPP)ER LEATHER, LININO SXINS,
And ail kinds of KIT and FliNX)INGS iusual 1y lept

la afuly ~ocke buines. holesale and Butât.
M-YOrders Soltolted ani Carefully attqnded to

IXPORTER ANU D)EALER IN<
CROCKERY, CIIINI; -GLASSWARE ANDb

LAM-P- (ÀOODS.;*

Silvcr Platcd tGoods, &ce.

166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHEN, Z. B.

MO(NT.,MD ÂD
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law..

OPPICE:
BA.RNHtLL'S BUILDING, I>RINCESS STRSY2.*

.9NTJHN>'fB

1%1118. PETER OIIING , Ied lint, P ..
MU11S O. M. PACKýARDj, 33 es tP7t StF t .Y
W. R. 'tCEWEN liliton Str.t N.Y
JAS. W. EN'D Sotpr,.E..
MNAJO It LrNiciiTUiL-, SummcrMdýio, -P. E. I.

W. W.V BOYJI 1, rott~vP .I
HERBE RT S.iMA) rudreli. P. I. I.
J. G. MOLEOD iisoouIP .I
J. F. BAXEE, Noith ýako, . E., Il.
PETER A. M1'IwAl, tau,.E.1

ICENRIO oira<'USl, Uveton& FooprtN.S.
GEORG liOW1IRS, Westport, N. S.

ID. le. LAMBEIiW Lord'ii Cove Deor Island, N. B.
GEO«. '~ .~9 {R1)LeonCrâ ville;'Daerý Islaad, N.11

FORESTER MoEb Veiit Gort, Hants o., N. S.JOH1-N W. WVAI LAOEý Sibenacadie, 4 f
ISRALL C. CUIIIllI(;, Kempt N. S.

Mfore iîarncs uill bc c*dded <às lheyare appoitcid

BOOTS" 'and;SHOES.-
IVo havo tîjo largeat wsortiment of BOOTS and SHOES'

in the, City, inclading

ALL TJ!t LÂTEST STYLES MAJYE.,
IVermanufaettir a lino of

MENS' 'IFANIb.MADE" BALM«IeÀAlS
Which for style and fit cannot bo cqualled, and are

guaranteed to givo satisfctiln.

OUIR LAIES'
Frenchid Biitton-Boots is the -best valuesover offered.

lland.Made Balinorala leadm themi ail and %va 8c;l tlhora
at tho saie prie am yot pay for machiein.ido boots.

0f overy description.

FRiANCIS M AUCHAN.w
19 Kiîg Street, -ST. JOhIN4 N. B.,

LAM~E HORSIES'I

FELLOW 1q' LEItING 'S18~ F<E
WiLL CURE

SpavRns, Eînagboues. Uaarbs, Spint§,
Spralnis, Swchhings and, Stiff 'Joints

on Ilorses.
Nuniêrôtii t;fýtinionials certify to tho- wonderful eficaclt

oif this kteat; remedy; aid every day., briliga forty,
freali testininny fr.,m Ulorsenon in ail parts of t«eî
counkry, proving that

ýfELLOWS'l LEelIIgG's 'ESSE>1NCl
la without a rival la ail cases of

LAMENESS IN OR8M
for whtch it is prescribed.

For Sale kin Drîygsts and Goneral Dealer

Indigestion, Cured 1

WILL. CURE-

Indigestion, Janie lhlious"coulpl#iàt,.
Blad .Bi'eat4, Slçkheaducheo, hleart-.

hurm, Acld Stoinach, (tjostiveness,
And ail diseeseb arising from 9,bWad stàto-ofto Stoiacs


